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 The current collective bargaining agreement between the Glenbrook Educational Association (GEA) and 
the Board of Education includes the attached Memorandum of Understanding (MOU), which establishes a 
Medical Insurance Cost Containment Committee.  The scope of the committee, as outlined in the MOU, is to 
review benefit costs, premiums, co-pays and deductibles, review procedures, and look at areas for potential cost 
savings.  For the last two years, the committee has requested that this data be presented annually to the entire 
staff at each school.  These presentations were shared with the Finance Committee and as an informational item 
with the entire Board of Education. Beginning next spring, this annual review will be presented to the Board of 
Education prior to the staff meetings.  The recommendation that follows is specific to a review of the district’s 
employee dental plan. 
 
 Following the FY2011 review of the employee dental plan, the district modified its plan by implementing 
a “silent” PPO network.  The structure of a silent PPO network is to provide access to any dental provider, but 
afford a greater discount for utilizing a participating network dentist.  The purpose for implementing the silent 
PPO was to address a slight increase in the claims trend, while maximizing out-of-pocket limits for each member 
of the plan.  At the time of implementation of the silent PPO, approximately ½ of enrolled employees (340) were 
utilizing network dentists.  During the FY2012 review of the employee dental plan, claims slightly increased, 
while network utilization dropped to approximately ⅓ of enrolled employees (250).  At the annual cost 
containment presentation of this data, it was recommended that the district go out to bid for a silent PPO plan.   
 
 In June 2012, the district utilized CBC consultants to solicit bids from eleven companies, receiving bids 
from eight, including Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Illinois, the district’s current carrier.  Although the district is 
self-insured, a bid was solicited for comparative purposes from MetLife for a fully-insured plan.  The objective of 
the bid is to reduce fees, increase network utilization, thereby realizing greater savings through network 
discounts, and enter into a multi-year rate guarantee.   
 
 During a review of the bids, several factors should be considered:  ASO fee, network discount percentage, 
network penetration (utilization %), duration of rate guarantee, impact of a change in dental carrier, and level of 
overall projected savings.  Based upon these criteria, it is recommended that the district remain with the BCBS 
network for the duration of the rate guarantee (2 years) and provide employees with an incentive to utilize BCBS 
network dentists by waiving deductible ($25) for restorative services (i.e. fillings, crowns).  The ASO fee included 
in the BCBS bid reflects a reduction from current fees of (.55) per enrolled employee, resulting in a savings of 
approximately $4,500.  This cost reduction, along with a potential increase in network utilization by providing an 
incentive, should result in overall cost savings, without causing any disruption in service. The level of projected 
savings from switching dental carriers included in the attached chart, as compared to the two-year proposal from 
BCBS, does not justify administrative costs associated with a change of carrier and dental network.  By 
remaining with BCBS, the district provides continuity to our employees, while highlighting the need to discuss 
major changes to the dental plan within the established cost containment committee structure. The district will 
also bring the option of a voluntary dental HMO to the committee for consideration. 










